
 

 

SoundPost Youth Leadership Program 

Goal:  A team effort to help others to accomplish non-profit objectives for a good cause  

Youth Leadership Team  

- 9th-12th grade students  

- Term: Annual from 7/1 to 6/30 

- Enrollment period generally end of March, available for 8th-11th grades only 

- Group size: 15-20 students 

- Consists of two groups: Upperclassmen and Underclassman 

- Regular meeting to be held once a month (10-12 meetings a year, additional meeting to 

be held on project basis. No substitute) 

- Community hours to be issued after each project except for regular meetings 

- The Service and Leadership Award: Each leader’s achievement will be awarded after 

July annually 

 

Youth leader/officer/Ambassador Requirements: 

- Commitment: Participate in SP Adopt a kid and 2+ projects a year and fulfill a minimum 

of 100? hours a year (Bronze: 100-174 hrs; Silver: 175-249 hrs; Gold: 250+ hrs) 

- Do the best to attend all meetings and involve in all activities 

- Attendance to regular meetings:  Cannot be absent more than two times.   

(Will be automatically switched to Core Supporting Member) 

- Performance: Complete assignment and tasks prior to the deadline 

(Will be removed from the position if fail to perform to SP standard)  

- Be responsive!   

- Communicate proactively and plan ahead 

- Keep motivated to build team morale 

- No membership fee  

- Will help SP to look for volunteer opportunities,  promote SP program and encourage 

donation/sponsorship 

Core Supporting Member 

- Willing to participate in SP program on project basis (especially for those who would like 

to be in leadership program but cannot join in due to schedule conflict or SP has no 

leadership position available) 

- Priority consideration when youth leadership team has space available (if the interest of 

youth leadership program is expressed) 

- First tier supporting group to recruit from when additional assistance is needed 

- Will receive community hours but no minimal requirement 

- No membership fee but will help SP to promote SP program and encourage 

donation/sponsorship 


